
Hi all, 
 
I wanted to remind you that Soccer-RI is using the same billing process for the 2017/2018 soccer year as we did last year.  For 
the 2017 fall season all clubs must use the 2017/2018 Soccer Rhode Island Recreational Registration event to report their 
recreational players.   
 
There are three options for registering your Recreational Player with Soccer-RI. 
 

Option 1 
For those clubs that use the Registrar’s Tab in GotSoccer to make their rosters (this includes adding secondary players) all you 
have to do is make sure all players and coaches are on the correct rosters.  
 

 
 

Option 2 
For those clubs that do not use the above process this is what you will need to do: 
                On your Club Tab create a recreational team with an age group of “Open” and the gender is “Coed” 

                                 
                Remember to click the blue-plus sign to generate the Team ID Number for the team. 
 
Next go to your Fall Recreational Event(s) 
                Assign all of your players to this new team 



                

 
 
1. Filter by your Fall Recreational program 
2. Set your page size to be larger than the number of players registered for the program 
3. Click the check box at the top of the player list.   

You may then review the player list and uncheck players who were refunded prior to the start of the season. 
4. Select the new Coed Open team you created 
5. Click Assign to add the players to this team 

Repeat this process for each of your fall rec programs, i.e. Fall House league, Fall Mini-Kickers, etc. 
 
Next, add your team to the Registrar’s Tab (same as you do for Competitive teams).  The “How To” document for this step is 
located on the Administrators and Registrar’s page of the Soccer-RI website. 
 
Next go to your Registrar’s Tab and open the 2017/2018 Soccer-RI Recreational Registrations event: 
               
 
 

  Open your Coed Open team 
 

 FIRST – Click the button!!  This is very important. 
  



After you have clicked the  button you may proceed with the directions below 
 
                Next add all secondary players: 
                                The easiest way to do this is by selecting your 2016 Fall Recreation program(s) 

                        Your set up will look like this 
 

 
                                

 1. Gender = blank 
                                2. Age group = Open 
                                3. Filter on your Fall Rec program(s) 
                                4. Click the add button for players who participated in your fall program 
                                                Note: The players you added on your Club Tab by Assigning them to the team will have 

a   instead of an “Add” button.  You don’t need to do anything for these players. 
                Click the Add button beside each player who participated with your club. 
If you use multiple registration programs for fall rec you will need to repeat the “adding secondary players” process for each 
program. 
 

 
 

Option 3 
 
For those clubs that use a hybrid version of rostering their fall rec players, i.e. you only put primary players on your recreational 
rosters.  You can create a separate roster for just your secondary players adding them en mass so you don’t have to do the 
tedious work of adding the secondary players to your individual fall rosters. 
 1. On your Club Tab create a recreational team with an age group of “Open” and the gender is “Coed” 
 2. Add the newly formed team to the Registrar’s Tab 
 3.  open the team and click the Generate Roster button 
 4.  Set up the Secondary Player Search as above 
 5.  Search 
 6.  Next go through the pages and by clicking the “add” button add all of your secondary players to this one roster. 
 7. Done! 

 
 

The billing process will start in early November so please have this process completed by November 8, 2017. 
 
This reporting of recreational registrations MUST be repeated for each recreational season your club has; Fall, Indoor/Winter, 
Spring and Summer.   
 
Please do not hesitate to contact the office if you have any questions about this new process. 
 
Thank you!! 
 


